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July 17, 2008
Dr. Ralph G Appy
Port of Los Angeles
EnvironmentalManagementDivision
425 South PalosVerdes Street
SanPedro,CA 90731
Dear Dr. Appy:
As Executive Director at the Marine Exchangeof SouthemCalifornia -- serving our
subscribersand constituentsthroughoutthe Los Angeles/LongBeach Harbor area,and
within the local waterfront businesscommunity -- I am writing to expressour strong
supportfor the developmentof a deep-draftmarine terminal on Pier 400 for receiving
crudeoil from very large crude carrier (VLCC) tanker vessels.
This facility is vitally neededto meet Califomia's rising demandfor oil and petroleum
products-- and with the rising costsof fuel wreaking havoc on our local and national
economy,it is time to provide a safe and reliable meansto bring crude oil in to meet
thoseneeds,and to help keepsoil prices down for the future. This new marine oil
terminal is consistentwith the Califomia Energy Commission's (CEC) sfategy to meet
the needsof SouthemCalifomia's expandingpopulation- as the region's consumers,
businesses,and local governmentagenciesshift tc using altemative fuels and other
modesof transportationthat are not oil-dependent.
In reviewing the Draft SEIS/SEIRsubmittedby the Port of Los Angeles and the U.S.
Army Corps ofEngineers, it is abundantlyclear that a1lenvironmentaland security
regulationsand standardswill be compliedwith - and at the strictestlevels ever imposed
on 44y marine oil terminal locatedin Califomia. This includesnot only the pier and
berlh designs,but also the buildings ashoreand the surroundingyard and infrastructures.
Crude oil deliveries to the new terminal would be restrictedto double-hulledtankersto
negatethe potential for an oil spill. Currently,theseVLCC tankersmust transfertheir oil
cargoesto smaller tankers(while drifting offshore); and those smaller tankersmake
numeroustrips to L.ATLBHarbor to dischargethe oil receivedfrom the VLCC's. The
new marine oil terminal at Pier 400 would enablethe VLCC's to directly off-load their
oil cargoesmore efficiently and reducethe total number of ships calls in that process--
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and thereforereducing impactson air quality, water quality, and vesseltralfic congestion
that the smaller tankerswould generateas oil imports grow.
Moreover, the following requirementsand restrictionswould be enforcedon all deep&aft VLCC tankerscalling at the new Pier 400 marine oil terminal:
o
.
r

All tankersmust bum low sulfur fuel in their main and auxiliary engineswhen in
Califomia waters.
All tankersmust "cold iron" while berthed(shuttingdown all enginesand using
shorepower).
All proceduresand regulationsimposedby Califomia's Office of Spill Prevention
and Response(OSPR),and/or the Califomia StateLands Commission (Marine
Facilities Division), will be stnctly enforcedboth afloat and ashoreduring oil
transferoperations.

Additionally, this proj ect would createover 700 high-paying constructionjobs -- aswel^
as 55 permanentnewjobs after the terminal hasbeen completed. This influx of new jobs
would greatly help to offset the depressedjobmarket now evident throughout Califomia
and the nation and particularly herein the SouthemCalifornia region. And beyondthe
terminal itself, there would also be hundredsofjobs affectedin a positive way throughout
the LA"/LB Harbor complex and the waterfront businesscommunity it serves.
The marine oil terminal proposedfor Pier 400 in the Port of Los Angeles is a "win-win"
situation for the consumer,the environment,the job market, and our economy. You have
our full supportand endorsementfor this project.
Respectfully,
Marine Exchangeof SouthemCalifomia

ExecutiveDirector

